
OLDHAM MUSICAL SOCIETY
Presideut: Miss MARJORY LEES. Chairmac: FRANK WHITTAKER, En

A GRAND ?ERFORMANCE OF

(( MESSIAH"
HANDEL

ln the ODEON THEATRE
(By kind permission oI the Directors aad Managemot)

On SUNDAY, 5+h DECEMBER, 1948

Commenco 2-0 p.m.

Held under the gracious patronage of
His lYorship the Mayor and Mayoress
(Councillor and Mrs. S. Thornton) and

the Chief Constable (W. E. Sehofield, O.B.E.)

Principals:

JOAN CROSS, soprano

SARA BUCKLEY, contratto

JAMES JOHNSTONI renor
ARTHUR COPLEY, Bass

The Musical Society's Choir and Orchestra

Leader: Fred Brough. Solo Trumpet: S. Wilkinson.

Organist: FRANK BERRY, L.R.A.M., F.R.C.O.

Conductor: ERNEST CRAIG, A.R.C.M.
Elon. Secretary: S. MILLS, 134 Birch Avenue, Chadderton.

PROGRAMME THREEPENCE

F. ScAofield, Acme Prcss, Oldham Roed, Roytou



.MESSIAH'

thrills of the oratorio which'never die
foi, ttrose who love to hear or sirig the
story of stories.

illre society's aim has been to bring
to Oldham only the bi:st artists, but
suclr artists have toi be paid, antl
unless. pubtic support: can be falrly
reasonably guaranteed evcn a non'
profitmaking society must lower its
ata4dards-thoug\,rpluctantty - in
ordCr to pay its ivpy.,

lp{'qp4ply lI4vE PruvlqEu Suvu Srvqr.qp
:iot .fenewed oDtimism. The theatre
i aDpeared to be full, and, unless the;r
l.#ei"e all once-a-vear "Messiah" fans
I ia noisitititv n6t to be discountedl
I ttre occasion-misht vvell be considered
. at some future -tlate to have heraldcd
Iin a new period of plosperity for thc
soqietyl , ,

.'The sinsins. of the prineipals, Jqan
&oss. Sar-a.Buckley,,James Johnston
ena 

-.littu" coplei, was first rate'
ffre quality of their singir:tg lva.s
achieved bv intonatioll, enunciatron anc
bardrut pr-eci-se distribution of em-pha-
sis. The general competence or au
four. who -are to be rated high amon8rrv.!";"1"rt narfnrr,rers- (trenstheneal

drop in support, whiah followed its
war-time boom, was heginning to
thx,eateh the society's fufure plansr 

,

nMeisiafr" perforrrrers, 6trengthened
tlle whole per{ormance.
: jTiri:''choir's mlght ,ensuretl that^ qt:
rhoSffrere necessiry. :for a "Messiah"
oerfbrmance, Possibly the basses
bame out best, with- the eontraltos
just behind. _But the whole..wo,-r}-cd

soclETY',S

,-I-IHE Oldham Musical SocietY
I has had reason recently to com-

I plain tjlat public strPport for
its work has not been what it mignt
have been. fn fact, one was g:iven
to understand a short time ago that,
although the society has never been
ar profit-making 6rga4isation, the
drop in support, which ifollowed :ts.

So it was that SqndaY's "Messiah"
'nerformance in the Odeon Theatre-beeame more thhn just another
"Messiah" by the :Oldham Musical
.Soiietv.' tr'or thcise who have tile
soeieti's interests at heart, and
riehtly deem it a tragedy that its

Ihi?h itanOards sholrld.be in jeopard5r
lfqi.,tle want of ju$L a few hundred
linoib , iollowers, . Sdnqay's concert
I rouiie aoart from. tts .musical worth,
iwhictr rias not iniqnsidlerable) \-/iu
ln'iqbattv have provibed good grounds
iioi ,fenewed optimism. The theatre

isell in the choruses-to provide those

Mn Ernest Craig was the conduc-
toi. .fiittr Mr. Fre<I Brough Ieader of
the orchestra. Mr. tr'rank Berr;r or-
ganist, and Mr. $. .Wilkinson- solo
t"iumpbt. E B.

i /. naw Slrit. Over-


